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Ibe sctuif.the cnmpsi
ifiet) expend
mdilurea of
ilm whole period. Hiis proeeedia# hod
boconeneccoaty.Mr. B. snld, finm thn
systemsiic efiims madn for sitnn yesra
post, 10 impress the country with lbs hnliefthntiho oxpendiliwes had lacietss#
TiiFBcfold in tbe last iwcire venis^lbtS
.her had risen from THIRTEEtN m
rniHT^-M-NEiniliioua of delkn; an#
. iIliI litis cn.innT-1 increa.se iras the elTecr
.-rt -c-vi r.-serc.<inhe eQTn)pliim,sti(t
t|«i<bcy of (lie iMalntsira- *
lions vriticli had sueeoed.tl ihsi of Mr.
Adams and .Mr kltmtoe. TbcM Iwn ht*
ler AdminiftratioBs were held up ss tkn
models of economy; ikoM nf Mr Van Ihtc
ron and General Jackaun weie stigntal'sed aamonsietsafexireTa|Qnte;BDd tab let
of figures were svarrnnged ss to give co
lor to thecharacicrsntirilnilcd lonscli.—
These syaietnntic elTbris—this reilerstetli
assertion, made on this finor, tf (kirMto
millions incrcucd to tAir/p-mfse—and (b*
itfleci irliich such sialcments atm havetiptin the mtmis of ilwso who cannot sew
the purposes lor niiicit Ilm moner was ex
pended, appeared lo lilm (Mi. B.) lo ?•'
quire some inore formal imd auihnnlie icfui iiKin than any oue indkyuilal COoUl
(ban tW
speech uf a stditarv member could aflatd.
Familiar with 'ho action of tfan OnrerNc .
raenl for itvontv vcarspast-wcnreina into
iho-Semte in the time of Mr. Uimioa—
remtiniag in it ever since—a friend to
economy in public and in prirate life—an#
citaiely senitinaing the expendiiimx of
the Governrocu' during Ibe nltole lime—
lie (Mr B.) frit himseirinlto very abloaf
any time t<i Iibvo riion in his place, and iw
ItaVo exposed the delusion nrthit (Atrfm
■nd fAirfy-aiae tnillinn bugbear .-and, iflm
did not do si, it was because, in tho firsk
place, bo trat disinclined in bandy contra*
dictions ou'be Quort.f the Senate; anJ, to
lire second pl--c*, because he letied open
the iniclligoflcenf the conniry in netaik
right whenever they obuined a view of
llie fads. Tills view he had mtde him
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tearing the iai
ofiJie AmerSeniiesbm that wasim]>09sible; ami,
ling his action to what eras puesible,
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a copies as wonld nnable Some toreach every quarter of tlM Unb«. Hu
know lliBl lt:c ie;>ort could easily gir
ihroiigh tho ncwspnpcra,(fi>rit waavoiy
sliort,)and he Imped that it would appear
in ev,iypti>or thni wain friend torrevh
and to flit dealing—that Wtshr-d lo gin:orrecl iuformiiion lo its readers. II«
loped il would npiicarin al
but that was not siilUclent.
puldicBtions were not siilkieDily frew
ac.Mil toatirwer bis purpose; no piibitimi could be sulTieienl but tbo oetr
madel.* ilio order of tbeSeiwie; snd. t
ibeierurc. be wished the deeninent ibeV
foriK with tbe Senatorial tmfrimmtur upon it. in suiTicirnl nonbeie to iwmfc
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not suggi'Si any pailicubir number emll
lie had first given toibaBeMtaaoeievlew
of Ihe papers iltemeehce, and tbet sboww
them lobewonhy eftbe tnoetampketnulliplicaijoa.aiidof'lbsiaMtexteMive dif'
lusinn.
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horse,bssa«hilo snoioBlbelep of iho seek,
imooed br a gall of Ibe
Ike eollBi.______
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tnre«,tnd the comparative eiasadaimei,
of tbeGtrvcruewiit ier lha «Mle fame
which he lutiinenlioMdL
_
_
Mr. B. then eiammed Itie aelaaf aai
t1>e cnmpaniirt expeeaes of twe of 4^
yotre, taken from tbe twe ueb*aia# P^
?iod ifcrredio. .ndinroMikiam^

-r v» Sci»u » ••..t—S.wSf!
wii _

SLiTSSES:
peediinree foe evam
iaS4,laht*ehMnll
aeariMriy.twem
a and ifewedei

■ati^ '

IV notes (Oiieh we Ind isanod to
jHiUieMw]; but, |«a!DS on to iIm rcc- Mupply ilio place of our misplaced rovenue.
anm^oliimn to nee what wnie tin oxpen- i'liiiitcm huing deducted from tlio37mil>
>ns, ii-itiiecs it to S26.
ih^iUreeagjKiplBwill bo found to . 3. 'i he serond item to ho dedocicd is
BttdI tl
tl ducnd more tbuii onn lialf; it ainkt stated in the table under tlw desciipiion
t..
Thif i* a licnry Jotnisi fund*; ami consisU of
<A «l<i--.ii n; bniii i« notall. Pming nn to
received in trust for liie Chickseaw
third cotiiniiu and it is seen iltu the
iaiM, and other Indian*, on the sale of
^^Kial wnenses of *Im GoTcmmcnt for
land*, fir which iho Unitcd States
I ihcii agoRi and treasmoi
fendent ofthe'cihporat* and esinordi:I5 to nenra quarter uf a million,
Mr* nnee. for Ibis sntnir year, wore only
t, din.tl-H for the year 1839; but for
Jir.Mff/flJBStlHiing lon» than the <>ncthree preceding yoara averaged a
fenrthii'rtoftho aggregate ofnear thirtrllionand a quarter, and contributed
two miii
largely to swell the exp'iuliiums. as they
and 1838.—
aiioti from II
in the year
in which a rinw of the aggregate rspon- 1834; so iluit it beemnos a new charge,
diiure fjr ilie yeac wouM base mrt^ocied ipparcnily, ujien iheTreasury; bat iir reh. But, tn make it eRiirvIy •atisfuciory, Ility no cimige ut alt, as it was otify de
and loriiaUo crery ciiitwir toumlerslaod livering over to Indians lliu rooney which
raportani ftnini ofthe GoremiRcnt
tiad burn raeeivud for ibera, and belonged
penditurer—a point on which the citizen* o iliom. Yet this item, amouuiiDg nearvfa fn*o and iui«resenialiro tiorcniment y to four millinus in the last foar years, is
•hnuM !>o
well informal]—to at >Dl down tn the rccicleH extraragatice of
lain Ihi* full »n •fiction, lot us pi<s on
madand niinoiis-4Jini
Ic (m:
to the scroiKl i-iMc
(marked D) and fix our
3. The third item to be deducted is the
•re* 00 it* tifst cului ..................._
.1.0 01817,563 37.foi
ISM. Wo
there find every tempo
for mnnpys tocorered from formsyandcttra.iMiimy object, ami the a- e sn iiaiion*, .mdet Gen Jackson's sdmin.
int paid
lunt
tHiil im .icouunt of it, the deduc istMtiun. fur merchants who bad been
ed an aggregate of pl.iivfcrcd iiuder previuna Administrations
lion of wl
iieardhii
—niit^a monny, when received, livd gone
I million-. We nhall there Hiid the
ur Treasury, and was afierwsrdt paid
exphiuai'on ofiiic J^iTerenco Iwtwccn the
the righifuIVtwDRrs a* tlioir respect
iiral ami third colnmu*. Tiic fir*t item it
:lu« wore ascertained. The pit
ihaaiimof$lG.:idt>.3it3.Td. paid or. scr.r |'*--i9iras near three quarters of
count of the {itiiirip>il and iircrc*l ul the
ion; hut for the throe previnui _
pobric <lcibt. The rrcond is the aiiin of
amimtcd in iha nhulc In about five
$l.s»l.r,81 Sa,piid lemerchaa'* for mhall miilien;:; and aecotdiin; to the
•Inmnilic* umier (he IreaiT with Smiit of
(I'oii of the Opinsition gcnilutnun,
lSl»,1.v which v,,.aeni;>H Fl-iridi.—
The HiiKi 1* 5.\:.UI
Sfi ,ic r,.i ijauceuf 'Imse von! and here Ic
iivirk ibo difference b'lwcon liie pie
11 sn for
fourth i<
t mes -nd those of 1834. When, in
MhJ’i r .State*
s Uuds rear, the sum of uotr fivo millions
•mid
if the
10 Treaarry
rreaarry l<for ioi'enm
$17.0)0 on account oftlie two per
■ under the
FI: Ida treaty,
ha Fh
runi.m the furoSetlind road. The
ibnuglit of m.kiag the people bei* $4,373 lUf rlhcsuivvor the c
pcniea of
Tli.aixihia $434.34
the Gsvetninvi:!. No
thoiigii.
inatarial. f.niic grad
in; irinj the-Admini
____ .
uivv, aU'l the iiii|irnvcm'ot of the imyi'pi. ' *s c'li.'cptims have Iwcn reterved foi
yslds. Tln.»cvcnih.s.$l80..WJ 07 for ,hi prc-..|i: day. .Now, for the S.« ti
d.irjhlc public huihliiigr. The
iu the l,:s!(,ryof our cumlry, or pnrh
)4 f.ir hridgea and fuitihciti
of any cniutry, the r eovery of indeii
it .$60,076 ftO for ruad*.
lies from forclgnera.ttid ibcir paymoni
nat*. and breakwaters, and irapn)retr.'*ni: nurowncili/.cns. becomes a dreadful
I rircrsaiidbarbuit,except ih> Cumber, iTa.agince—1 rnioous waste of mouc
od piad, which was staled bv itself.— fiir which a mid and profligitc Adininisiration must Ire thrust fr-m i*.wei*
4. The fourth item is a s<i.:<ll sum oi
and for anulng the foriiticalioa*. The 4.876 5nr.it c! ,ims ct State* on accutini
.•lercmbis $1,337,000.41. for all pen of expeniiturea for the general benelii
sions, cxcc|rt those Ilf invalid*. The diirins Iha ivc war. h was a payment
twelfth is $1.2)7,000 II. for all iwn-lon*, of debt, and nut an expense of (Pivcrn'
rxe-pt l!«an of invalids. The iweifib is iiietii. and till.iishstnaM in1879.it had
$429.18790 fur p-iicbusingiand from In- hecnconshlL-ra'iio in the tlirve precedin*
andptyiugf.r luJiaii
13 in that time to about
Tboihirli nth. and’
339.tKH); !
swelliiing br till
of $390,900 21 for miscclbRcous o.Sj. c.
aucb the B2C.
e« of thci!
and fir property h«t, ur injuries commit
rears, auii he piiig to0 make
maki np 1
od. duri'u2
2 hnsiililics
hosiililii willT'any
of which (he
Tho-lnl.al Ilf ail llicto iloms. t
he»rd so mm h.
3. The next
of (he
n paid 00 I
three
p
■e per
funit to the 11
the piil.Ucdebt.miltcsclose np
ihc an
r the lands sold wit
fvomd ions ofooll.irsTnod ibis.
ir limit
* due to the Stales
compact,
iisideraiioa. and a n
imdcqcia'.' one it is, fur tini taxing the
lur l!:c n-ijl c.vpcn*cs of the Gove
Federal hud*. r«rt|,e.ear 1139/this
—ihorruM.aiyaiidpcrma
item amotitilcil !•> 03.070: and, being a
during ihe Iasi tear of .Mr M >nrt>o's
debt due to i!iu States, is uo pirt of Iho
istMiion. This is
norermm-iiii x;v'*e*. Fnrthe three pre
'•mis rear*, ulieii c clamis-'lcs irere at
that pcriiid l>um the imputation of cMrav- ihc Inrccfi. gnd wi cn some of the States

mJcJ for ^ while
11. Pcimancul public In.ildiiigs In an- have been
;cr*s which crowi
iiherofthc largo items of recciii expene- ephemeral
liture Formotly tluiso buildings were inument the0 petty arts uC deluaiuo ptacof perishable materials, and sunk uiidoi
ipon the ignorant. But tlio day
tlia decay of line, or llte ravages of lire; fir this dclosion lias guiio by. The class
ilicd tables, now prcs. nied. will resell
every citizen, and will clear up every
Iraproofctlifittese
duubi. They will enable every citizen
ivery ilciDofcxpendilure-lojudge
1839, was ^i"a!4^(M4|
iliioo proceeding years.
• |f_and 10 demand of (lie Opp^
This again was an «xp
e for iht
gentlemen, if thev did nut *•<»» for
Itenefit of posterity, and •I cbirgeal
-ibey
as an expense uimb tba acnlull admin
iif Taking tbo exiniordiniry items as
iraiion*.
they rise, and beginning with the first,
12. Theeum of $785370 for bridges the snro olelov.n niillions paid fur rcand fonificAtions, was llw twelfth item
[ilion ofTranS'ity notes; and it
whteb Mr. Ii. pointed out for deduct.on.
Wing boih of them cxpendiliirea for* the ighlf and si
Wnclit of
rfpmteHly;
pnaterilv; the expenditii
y and temporary, but ibu bene^ The ordiuaiy and pcnnani
expens
I genemi and pern
aiDiiunting to ihi ivcii ami:
Ifmillii"
13. TWetim of $1,491,000 for the no one objects lu: alladmii
1 of rivers,harbois, and roads. is a million aud a half within the mark
of meriiotious economy, h is on
another expenditure of the same cbarac extraordimric*—It i* i-n the dilTurui
ter. In 1824.it was but 86S.833.- bu lieiirecB thirteen and a Imlfaiid iliiriy.
look a atan ilieo which would have knowi veil niillions-lliat the atuck is tn.ide; i
now we produce i!»c*
Wc givualisiofihcm.
14. Providii irnis for the militia of the amount paid on acoum
HI nroaciitaad
the Siaiei
innn for the fort* is an. call iipm the guiirtviuun uf ilte Opiusiother ex{
a for riluio times and lioiitunmie the-uc f. which th. y ob
f.iT prrMterit'
ject f to name llto niic for which thev did
for 1849. ar
lalfamill- not voter This is wlial wo du; and I
ion a vear for each > the three preccd- will tell you, MtriLsidunt, what they
ins years. In 1834,
was but $171-, lo; they will nut n .ma one item tu which
they DOW object, or ag4inst which liiuy
1.5. Pensions, except lUo*e to iovilids. toted! llioy mil mil narnn one; and
wasiheiiextiom noted by Mr. B. for the ccBSOB ta. because ihei c.iiinoi! They
deJucifoir. Tltey were pratuiiies from •‘id forall—they-ipproi
■rovc^l-thi
" '
Tteasurv, and not an expense of
enmico'. •|•|.cy amc-mted in 1939
$3.033,704. Iicins near ilirec time.* sition were llw le.idiiii
(t Ilicy were in 1S24. Thev had been thus these gentlemen' if the Optkisii
Bnc'iiiDiis drain upon the 'I'rcnsusv for arc prusented in ihu ox
luty ligh
last (cycn years, atnounimg in 1833 to going abroad to inaku
meral di
SMSj.OI
ISj.Oqii, xndsiibsiqucntly nvotagii-g elating iift.' u Artmitiisi
m fur extrava.
shout hall
gant expcndituie;and whe
10. Purchase of bind* from Indians was (hem ihobill of |M.iliciilais,
) be deducted, and
but tl«
I’wd'vasi
;'ca*cil i.f late. In
They will name
-o S123.b>7.
••m, bccaii
$1.70 23; ill I8;i(i was ns high as three
Mr Bsaid that this.
milli"
In 1S40. $2,484,000; and in dial of General Jackion. i
. $4,003,
•rod for the gre.t
..hject ofreliiicrmg
the Slates Irotn the
iiiciimhraii
Indian popult
If'anyoi I shall say t
tfo ugh he:
nut m
xpenici
ts oof.>-ithe
I.qGoveniment
G
w
ihcTi isuiy never to return lu it.
liiriy.sevun mi.lions In 1839, nr Ihit
and with profit, in the ule of me million!! in :63S,we answer that i
the lands acqii
, ,
,
i only fire nr seven millions
(laidon this J>e:id. is riled against i
ic aggrcgraic ofJ824; that the aggtogati
iravag.(uce, for which
as then thirly-ivu million, and the in
Gotha should
Id fabe driven fiun Iho Capi.
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ihe public dofencts iu the iiicrcasc of liie'
aiiny and navy—wan with several liidiiui
irilM^had iplervencd—vast |nttchasesof
Indian lands had bean eflucled—wfaolc
iribes.nav, whole nations nf Judiars. had
been removed, and removed In n vast disHiis Ut.
liture was icfly lot the bene.
I'cM;
^ but where is
fit of' le South niidW<
quarter
of
the
Union
that
the man in any q
can aland up and
Sir. I admit an increitaod esp.
and. fat from conctaling, I exl
proclaim it. 1 display liie ilci i; tliey
iiircad out in the itatemcuts
uiscussion; I i».iul them mi
ilwy will bo found, prinimtry. I say rli
pally, in iheiiai
iry—in ibe army—!
n the pens
ibe light.),
the dvfonce of the fronti
ind West—in fortificatiuns—in |
and munitions uf war—in
King
i’isbtive <h p:irtmcnt—i
:C fi
file (I
ind dtimbic
assuming (bo forni
makingnilicr ex|wlidil<ire
utci utOlhimbii. Ill these brancb<-* of
the serrirc will the inrtcasif lo principaly
foimd, I siipparicd ilium all except (ho
increase for pensions, ..................... ..
Ihoiiscs. and the bunk prin
e lighlhoi
. rl of the Icgifhtivo expenses. I
iNirtud ail except ilioso: but the gei
ofihor
•
did, and these licsides;au(i now gu fuilh
to raise a cry of extravagincu!
Mr. IL said tlio Opposition not only
voted for liiese increased cxpcndiiiircs,
bill in snmeinsiancea greatly niigmenieil
them. Till* was the rase in the Ind!;,
res. and
Cherokee*. 'I'lic Oi
ipfo
IS of the
dians, llicvi •med In m.tke pnliticai alii
ance wirb' iIwid. Tho Indians
iidiani became
particB to our poli
eOppoaiUo
(ho rcBuil
double trouble, and double capenst
donhlo delays and double vexation i
ery kind with those IIndiuns; imlil
comply with i
which gave I)
millions 'more than they oHshi to liaiu
ceircdl
... ...V.V.M.VV, ItllU

Udliveu WlJItl

Ul IU1

> be augmented, but they attempted n
y enormous cx|«ndituiea which i
1. Lot any one fo
ire rejeetud, citlit

I Ihc Sent

tho Ifiiusoofftcp................................
0 luuk

to tho number of ihcsu

lio made oat, and have
idiintpeoch H|wit ilioni. I^^vo on*a^
difli(:ult--on wliiuh it Is oi
I get both
fog. I lutve aimed at P««P''
,.
and flatter
. mytol
iDytolithailliavo been naderstood. 1 wishI tl
tho counirv
ipendiiunts of the Gove
particul ir* as well aa the aggregate—and
iherefure place the whole before the puli,
lie. Ouradvemarica attack tbo aggtegaie
I>olihcm cxaniine, tho paniculan, and
name iheuiw to whicli ibey object, acd
for which iheydid not rule!
Mr. B. then appoi.lod lo Senttortortbo
Demi«faiie jiarty to name tbo iiumbor of
extra copies of the report wb'idt they
wiiiild propoM to print, prufoaiing bimsclfrcady in agree to any n«mb«r (bat
wa* Miisfaetfty lu hi* friends.
Louisville L
Mr. HUBBARD pivposed iliiriy ibott*.
eelebraiioB
“I
on ofjhe'22«d'or'V7‘
of the 2S
*

S.'f'-.'i'.-S'r.;',

m«y. periw,^,
'I’l.is nu.li.in gave rise to a vi-iy inlorcslingsnd niiimatcd disciisrinn. in wlii.-h
Jlrsst*. brown. UUBBAUD. CAD
NOUN, and OUCIIANA.N, advocated,
and Messrs. HtlismX. SOUTHARD,
( LAY. of Keiiiuckr, aiul WFBSTKK,
opposed the moiiun. and a sketch of
which will ho given at an oarly day.
The question being then on priotiog
thirty thiKiKiiid extra copies of the report,
it was .igrccd to—nays 22, Does 14, ei

Sirs*

“»r..Ad,™.d

lobe luiiructvdu, •”“■*
public oxiienso, Iml.eHor
YE.AS-Messrs. Allen. Ande,
»cn.al.vee, in the
ntun, Brown, Bucaanan, Ca]haini,CUy
..rAlahnmn, CuihLorl, Fallon. Iluhbtrd,
King. L'lmpkin, Nicholas, Norvcll, Fierco,
Roane, Robinson, Sevier, Sturgeon, Wall, Seminaries oflcimioe' i.
iVillianis, and '-Vriglit^ 22.
NAYS—.Messrs. Cl.y of Kentuckt
:hyum.Davis. IKx-n,Henderson,Knight; lie convivial inctiiBp.ia on
fortcr, Prentiiis. Preston, Ruggles, South
ird. Tuhuadge, Webster, and White—14.
to.l*chxtacr«,afautO
Tlie Snaate llicn adjmirnoi.
•‘•So much bos IU
my mind, that it hun;t,BUta
THE STANDING ARMY,
posiiely iDiroduced i* the j,
e would call atteoiion to the follow- 'Dwjofa mCstTHseo’ofihetid
:t fmm tlio address nfiho Demo Julmyeffiitiihare been io ni y
cratic Curomiiioo fertile country of Co- itteniioD of out mien .-t it. iumbiana. in Ohio. The eat met has of our country Uve b*« di
particular teferenco lo (he outcry of Ihe other ol jccis, c ''
foils against tl.o militia scheme of the lliem as mote iaipntiani.
Bark hi
Secfoiary of 55'ar, plainly showing it lo
. ...
vf tlaLm
Uo another aciempl on ihoit part to de md Grociun Sinatw.wbeB
lude tho people by a senseless clamor.— Greece were free, nnrii
^
Wo would advise those whig ediiorr,
ed
who of the grea esi of Briiii
haveboenso wonderfully indui
Pitt, (
I’i".(ihe»M«t,j»
creating Ihii “panic," lo (zamine
the course ofiheirown idol, william H. the citizens
earollrdi,
Harrison, with regard to tins samo sub rondeisoflhsh
ject. Lot them rend his Icitcm lo Gon. der Ihis
(bis gross
gTMS negb c^’ rToSI
Scott, to which roference is made in this toloraio such a miliiis (rsiem, (if m
■*: and when th.-v shall find «heir it can bo (urllod.) and'iaekiM
“coriifieate hcnr’n-amilv advocating as lyeiom,devoid of exetj fnnn di
latoa* I840,agclien.o,...;t„g th# n.iliiia lice and everv prinriple »
ism!"’—Old'Dastlaioa

and ibo tuna of'millions, in the aggregate.
•|h which tliey were freighied, and
itnry.. IUrtcscciidisg ftoinaggrc:n say what the expenses would have
gales and gmitg ijtu ileius,
been if the Opposition hid been in pownxlecn millhms must bo deducted from
ofUievc bills alone, tho French
the arrcgaio of 18J2 for payments to the •IHiiUiii
lull, u-ns for fivo million;
puMic debt, and cght millions more for dulUts; ihers were for vast sums, espond other extraordinarios, »•« lially, U . bariior bills. Tlicv wen
'level millrous must be i
jecicdby the votes of Damocratici
ducted ftom the tggtegatc of 1839 foi hors; and if they had not boon—if they
Tcdempiion ofTieisiiry notes, and twolvt bad passed—they would have swllcdthc
inrt a half tnilliuns maro fur Indian wars, ■ • iy.»evcn to near fifty miliionllio, than that now iccommcnded by Ui
ircatics, and rcinota'*, and a dozen othci
HARD CIDER AM> AfPLE B
ild have l«en charged upon us a
Secretary of War. wo are in liopes tliey
jxtraordinaries. ?his brings the lliiriy. fss. wasiefuit, horriblo extrivaginc
The Federal party are iadctdoi
■even down to ihiriccn and a half; and at
Will cease their cl inior about tho ''
Mr. 14.
nillaiing ciidition. YlwirBatei
ding
army."
If,
liowcver,
they
an
ilwi point complaint cease*.
rere a diffic
n-nt men. who h.ve heretorotebma^
1 handli—hard
ppnailion loMr. Poi,
Mr. B. said that ihc tables which wort
■licakc
■idered as w.-rlfav oftiaispieia
presented ircMcd every Ailminisiralieii harder
bits of tempemnee and niwd pr
make himsc-lfbc iiiidctstood rccominenilation, for which no .mo
alike. Beginning in ilio last year of Mr by cllic'*.
piiini at which tin them credit, wo sliall expect them to giro
loivd the s
f. for a man m firfhrTjji't d
:ssiiins might bi iheit i-hero" bis share «.f the abiisu of
nf $232. 3;nrf.!M cllaiicoiis objacis, .Monroe, they enme down through the must unfounded i,,,'.....................
which they have been so ptodigal in the
mrtn
of
.Mr
Ailiuns,
and
tho
two
terms
of
made
on
(he
p
ihlic
mind—on
which
rcduceahlel(.8 [weeise
head,
Kcise
which
Jackson, at.ri i!,c il,rce yean. greatcil errois m'glii he prop,gated.— caw ofilie Secretary; piriiculatly when ■ficBiiipn for their
■lied the list efcxpondiliifes, willinut Ucncrai
H... ■ng large and unrosiunxM- i;<i4aiil» J
k.j
—j
•»•,„ uffTuii,
o- B .. ...V
Ul luvunrcrnAll were treated alike. Ttio same rule formation slii'mld hi* d;'s*eu,.na’icd'’l^i 190,090 men m the fin d. instead of25,000 “ll rcl rirteranJ apple inrkir—Idrw.l
diawn ,.;mnilin ihcmm.la tf miinform- inotintcjM near one and a half millions
Cfi pc'srui*. It clears
19. The Exploring Eipediiion was the *as apjd.ed to iJic e.pcnditntcs under •hicli every .me should muku it his bus! find that ho would ba,e thetii under arms
I Admin
o heni. when used lu e»t<w, tba "
•if .l•l;!aI.«.• tiitd.fiff.aursc.swi-llcd to that isl of the time*. It w.is of recent origin, ta- h one. The aggn ,-ne was given in
-0 weeks, instead often «t twelve diyi
(for. I'rnm all blsim-. ll must he sati
Cas io unde-stand. Ecoi.iuny should
ipifyiiitf and lievuiliag. ffeln'chi
aragunce
recoin I ended l.y the Secretary, which, into the Federal pspei* ia r>:o. h
mounting to $90 DOS in 1839, and to I'erycase first; and-hen the cilraordi- he Ihe cardinal vinue of u free Guvornrofv 111 cverv cmdid mind. And nui
year isa;
u* .npplr the test of ib -same examioi
about $600,009 for the three preceding i-yy. separated from the ordinary oziicn- moni, and the whole body of iho citizens feature went most odious in ihesieblof ioiisl rndnire that William II
years.
*• 1,1...... ...d
b„j.d ..d should be the gu iidiau* of that v.nue.- llicso patriotic men.wlicn tho reeommen- rtsnn is c-pahir of filling ih'PindBA
■p •■incy.Mr of the prevent Admini
0. 'Hie
I to be dedoc'odw-o*
ircdiled meverveaso. In looking at the They siiould guard the naiioual finances,
-in came from Mr. I'oiurctl. but which r:hair. His frioml* onnot yndm 4
' “ll, now so inciintinently charged
These arc the eighteen headsofezi
iit-.uv allied 1.. the former. ]t wax 19
ig2tegntca.il will be seen that every Ad- md for that purpose and hew v*,*„dod. will ]„se
ordinary expenditure, said Sir B and
miiy, though siiil luch evidoDco. The i-nlv i.rjuiatv'
•30
d.illar.
r„rtl,.,
two
,,-r
centum
on
I
niniBiration needed this classificationj I hey could nni he loo jealous of the mis
ipeinfo
the Brine itt:e will worh wliCB appliei
dedforeapii.
aiiriioiiod by iboir vanced me‘Old Tlp.^'ifo-d f
‘ih s of the piii.lir lands tn snake marts
gemlcmpti of the Opposiii
Pro-idcncy.
the present i-cr;o<!;ai)d. for that piiri
sav for haiiho aggregate un-Vr ,\|r. Adam’s ad.rs; they
“Log Cahill," dkc. A»k«m-*'-:=fc^
H.I! new 8i.it.s n.d applicable tot
which of these theydid iiol v< r. to whiuli mimsttniKin was not thirteen millions, as could not scruiinlzo^i
l.-i US take .'le h»i tear in liw U.Ule,
IV. indeed, most surpiiging tons that tVbig what ho wi.t ansvv
chocly the pub
they now object.
t,f IS1.I, LMolhcrs take atw tear tint (-uniiieibmd rojrt. In llio vear 1824
Those
ilhey will ipoatedfomanymilh.insof times, but:
dd m Virgimans, -f whatever imlirics thev may Cider!" What ate iis.irn.if »
wa««.i.;vl7,(iihlbut in thegreatI sales of It vote ag.-iiii a
aliut Ihe iloiihto .....................
iliey pluase. or a* mmv as tl.nv please
presented to tb-m. nur m : bo, slmuldobject K. Iiavu ihoir own vouth ling a proicclivo itrifi! -II I'iCAt
1S3.5, •-t5,.-..t.r7. ilatnvuuiod to .
With iI,:, ,oiwof the tahnfo, i-.^Tmi-m*
I lake oim, hccj.ise I tmlv proposi
liiillinna for 1li.il gentleman’s ad loini loo <iin|i!oai>ri uhviou*. It lias hooi
• he use ofarms. Wc fool ab Log Cabin:" Wh.it J, (-* hr lUdd
300,ti00. Ileie again was a payi
an cxaiB|.lc; and | uka i|,o |„si
Mr B closed the cxaminati.n. of the iteoi« mmislrahon wsoni, aiiaincd by deduct, my endeavor, said Mr. II. both in calling
nodio balicvo that tho«who Abolition! *'llinl L'iderand l-tfCilW
:d into wasteful t
ihc lahle. 1100811*0 ii i* the last.
ofcxiieudiiue. and slu ed the icsiili* lo 'g-xlraurd.naries! by going through the
riib the string pulled n
piiicccrLwiili this examination, r
iwa reduction ofiho 37 million* agme mty prm;ess which reduces the expendi- iir from t..fi Ireastrry.anrt in wisit lliave ■ uKls. would be ready at any time to
7. Donalior* n
what tlio icsulis, actual jind cotnparatii
1830. like that of the 32 mijli.,n urennderMr. Van Burr, 10 thiriecn
M-rl ui*.., them, to present llio diffreult ilirow tlii-msclvo8,iD (bo arms <4 Mr. Slade,
II account of. Ill ■ Hiflricf of
will ho.
aggregate ii.^l, loahmtt one t.hird of I hairmillums. The-m .Heal aggregate ii.l.jrci ..ftijr finances in a plain, obvious •n llio terms winch he held out in hit llte
•nir “Oh-why-Htrd Cidn,
ind
mte
hg.1,1,.
fi,r™.
"pe- ch, which was to ihis cff. ct; that if
Commencing with the aggrcgalc pai
em »if deduction wh'ch It* atuouw. The vervfiTai iicm, iltat of m (ho whole table i» ih it nf 1S35 under
n.sMispfde toddy!" Irhtii
payment of pahlic debt in
meDl* from the Trensnry for nil ohjieii
.vcs of
of llthe Sou.h should breakout
r$120..
Hck-m,’, ndmlni-rxtion. when -he been loelucidair, -nd mu to myself—1„ the sili 1VCS
eammptioo efStaledvlMHfG!'
pnw.cd|chlh:.d ceased „„<| ,]*
rplion of Tfensi,
>lt n. sairlii woii!.; ixiucciial (he fo-»l ( 371 for Ihc vest
It
enligh-rn. and m.t to confuse: I have into nn msurrecii. n.aod the North ihould
. reduced
entf“Well,
n the hsi
millions ofdullar!
had not begun, nm aggregaie for
l ie tjr»l colmnn in the firwt tabic,
ptymenis.
-lured to piescni a foil, plain, and
k it liom
dial yean* seventeen millions and a half.
.tbeynmonntedM .51;.129.303 gJ;
n l«4. tr until the railliuDS to 36. 7'i e. o’hcr eighteen iit
im slaiemcnt of the puL-li.- expeuWigwarasr
What l..
C.U1.S32. Afic t
ms to the second cuhime
•lun.cd to $12.0.56 977.
Even 'nel..dmgtheexir.v.t,i:„j,i„„r,h,i
d-manrt thn emancipation of the slaves princijilcst ‘•Hard Cider, and Si;
had been
1. and redu.
-,-*uch as ereiv citizen can -eo and
annual, ami as Iiix'i s $313,000 ir
year, and iheuggwqpoje « , f„„ seventeen comiiicliciid. Our ad'
ihe26milliotii t«l3j. H.Teihci
ilie price uflier assisimice.
tediieed to f.
Cabin*.’
’ «'«. 1933, and for (ho years lesult which isatiainodlivihe s-imn pro mllmas and a half! Aiil*r>ii wdJ be nfurilier
abnut
il
18.30,’ and 3,amounted to near $410, cess which applies to ih-’vear l<*-24. and
At lomi as wo ate done paying the •Icavouri darni, «r to enrI hi
iho pco- notice, I,ml wliicii r.ir iho la*i ... -....... . “kffptrt." wIki will tell r
Tm"'s
1 B .sagriniiiy („ ,ho District to every oibcryc.tr, and which is rigl.t
isurr nriies, which ate issued in lieu
(present rl.e parlichn., aud ask
liiemo of fod.inl
fod.ii
.
been tho tiiemo
dcnuncia- “conic In the CniiclusinnBDl
1(1 m> pohUal liglils; and it wai use f; and w hich must put lo fliall a:
II uiir tnisptacod reveiiui'. and so »ion as
nnd. lefertingtoihcseromJ table, tmdei
ilioirdcliberaiojuclgm.nl. S
questiotis lesperniig hi* p-iiicipl(*-‘*|
>ur Indian imublesatc over, and Ihn pay- confidence in the cp.ciiv ofmv
Ihe yea: 1839, and it would bo seen how
ly which had no utherobjeci ih.ar lo shame all iheatirmpis to excite I
nenis completed for temovsl of Indiuns men, I have cm.fid'cee in
this aggregate of ihirrv-scvcn millions was
conniry with this lugbeur tiory ofexti
............ l|.r insilion eftfa* ni«i »
prov
■ educed bi thirteen and a half. It was a conirarttd; yct received the usual ebav^
nd purchase of their land*, tin aggre. •y P>rscir.gover,.meul;in iho r n;
orgaaizaiioii of ... tho people, wh-m the Brtthli
gteal reduction; a rednciiun of uoativ after of extravagance.
nxiwnditnrcs have not mcreased ihieo- -ate ezpoudciures will e-me down to about lulcllcclual capacity for
sifiving to elect Pre.ideiil ofil*
t'vtuihirds from Ihe ngtticgate anioiiiit
S. The surrey of the eoisi was the fold m fifteen years; they hare not risen vbai they were in 1846; and ihcotdioarv
and carrying un Iho .1 parij
Slates. The election of sock *
w,ll 1.
fnitno of Got
p-itd tint; and b ft foi ihs ;^oper expen. eighth item which .Mr B, explained. It from 13 to 39 million*, as iiictmiinemlv
ire abirmeti at the proposi
muki bo a suin upon iliecoaaii.r
ses.ifiheGoiprnmcnt—its uMtnary ami W.1S a Ifirporary and cxir>oKlinary ofo .MWIed fay the Oi pevition. hut from 32
•Ilia 20.000 men, diillin"
,1 rflice. ui •*
perinaiient rx[’Cn*.’s—an inccmceivaUe jeci, wliicn had grown up ftom a trifle to tmlhons to Jn o, 39. And bow have
Mr. B. demanded who
jutnher ten d«ys i each year si the pobr
doomed
.mjll m, C„ .
an cxjieDse of the Gnve
l-rge nniouiit iviiliin a few years past. ibey risen? By paying l„, year 11 millic expense, and furiiishing them with on Ihe clioek nf ftrcmcn .n
millfms 01 snuls, cororing an immense
rirtue Irvchotwe—and pairiotiim to .«
> $91,905 fir Iho ,ear ro *••’.'•
•“!'•■». ami more than Mr JefiV-raoQ purch acd L<p
inns. Whether u,
—[P«. BpSrU t/tkt
pTopwiti o:
extent of ieriiir.rr,a.id acting a part a- isrw.
to General Jarksen's od- 12 millions for Indian lands, and wars ..................................... ... A„d.h,™id
•'•<1 ‘lio measures ground nf alarm, an
mong tiui groat powers c,f ih-i woi‘!. To
which are best fo, ibotnsclves. 1 do not
i two thou- removal* of Indian... and mcrcaso of the
CorumTi is;howcVc(
trace thi« ruth
rand dollars per an
s.my and navy, and other items a* en.lrne “
^hevo in die monarchical idea, that the
fa*’cn l iieir paid
of me d:d):renen bi iween the fi-«( and Ihi JBJ8-7 sad S, it
aicd. The result is a rcsidnnm of 12
^opleare ignonni. venal, fractions; that pe.ip't were violated, and iho righu of
THE LFJdNGT^
tKrd eolum;;*. Mr H. would fo'inw lh< {fWO.Or-P.
boas for ilm real expend „rthe Govlomirchy more
thomughi*
enfoieed
------ •"-"
- ted Ftre, Mstfe. mm*
axn.e r •■■--*- wWrli ho had pitmiied
meul;a*um l4 miltitm.* short of what
*. Du'ifsrefondnd to metchants was
these end* were brought about not '
mrmmte
rlM,:,,,
„r ,
ulemen prod:
pfochim w«iiild b- an econoarming ih ' imop'ik. and teaching them
another ofiho neiv and largo items which
iS26. and ask fo'r i King ii
inical expenditu;
days out of ever, SOS (he wtufwar, CAPITAL SCOvOCO ^
hay allr y ilial Id
riily ff.rmer in purebasing
ami thriiiy
Itad lately pro-an up .,m-.og our Tieasurv
winch
h b;
bad out hi-en t loicd I 1 the oth- payments. From 1824 to 1832. it ' roillioDs would be an
ll land, and iinebamg it with feneliaueli but by
. --.Jlinglaw'auni
ery well! here is laji’ whi^h",
unknown; yet in 1S39,
to roon.irwuh iminovcraeiils.
$179,304:
million and a halfshotr of that
cbrcal opini.ms, and b.v
L Tito fifii Item to Iw deducted ftom
extinrlion ofili
es.r
praci
*
$701,000.
11,000,
and
Iho Iforty-seveii m.lli.m aggregate, was
1 ho auihi
auilii niic
niic tables
table slinw that tlie ag. ■eT>>*iitt>ii of their imd* for e-iil.-mnn,
The
It addressed
lhetumor$n.|4'VifK> 04 paid on am $.500,000.
.........
gregate exiK.nditure.fo,l824.c.mn-vith.
culii,.„ion-,nrtre reliTaUr X
3, Tcnaii.
f thepublic^cbi; for it was paid of jusiiee lomerchaiili, grailuied by acts m fire millions of those of Ifing, c„„.o. Jndiaiw ihcm«lves froll^anTu Sates •fi fiction.
of Treasury notes
CongrcM, t by judicial deciaioni, quenily chai, without a deduction forex- *■•• one nfiho
of the greit irreaaur..
inotsurss -i.f-u'fn’
whicli ill’
Franco troops and
tWM IHatury notes were so mi-ch debt
traordmary cxpoodrtnres, the dairgo of iisiraied Gcuer..) Jackson's adn.infitm md patriotism. The
levied by the edict ofao omperetTodX •'rislX*X"ooi*iIkIws
.‘•ewfwJ tanippi.r the p|,ro «f the revc
extravagance,
waste,
ruin,
profligacy,
I
bis
had
o<
lion, and was beneficial both t.. the Indi
30 place:
part of he Govern■••T.0.1; in ,1... United Sui^irtm
DM dupwMd with tlm Sistes, in 1830,
MsInCiWsv*'**’*^
jpcndiUito, ihongh, being m- 4tc, might havo been niiw-d igainiT tire ans and to the States. &. great iniZallOD
m<rWi(!--------- --lion of Ibo
the nilliit.
militi, (, -or....
•r-ahutewenhink*
Administratfon
of
that
day,
.md
some
nna Mdotwatrsai FrWil.
ig the •iispeDiioD fjiBdedfrom dm
jeoicotild noloo eflcclod wiihnu a targe
llte Treasury,
Tretsury. it gu2 into
Mayrville. March S; 18»«
«f MS7,ord««ri»fii
rebants. to whom
mformed personeeieiied against it bye
ipcndituro ..fmoooy; and
ion to swell the gcnci
I there
MMrmMbNn
ehmor;*«tno onelhmigl.i of ;w to sGurt np and coaderon (be■ Ad- I h^vo Blway, paid my"'im
aggregate—to awoli U* cry of exit
t aebnor in 1824. Noonn ministnlion for tl.i. oiprnditure!
Who
•f speaking ti> their
vvgaMo——and to prove tl« hostiliir
of the Admmialtaliott tv merchants! tl«n ilmughi of charging, u extrava- wants U.e.wl..dian.(„!iT Wlm w^u'S
gan«, payiiHMiti on icconnl of
Georgia AlaUmi.M:..l«i~.i ^ndaJl lhe
10. Alciiihiiem to bv dedueod
lie debt,and for'
-------* uilonal debt, i
•he som of $714,857 for«dIectiiig ms.
P9||«tllMdobtAlme»turwiMii con •ariali for (ho increase of ihe navy. This andolherczirawdinaryexpemie#. ‘fhon
................
Above «lmr«B milliow ofitiii w an ozpcediturefoclhe foluro defence illpattien made the proper deduotioiis
Tlmt the expense, of tho (
i^Drinf (Oil.
hadincieasod in the lasliwel'
•nd avenged about $800.
ly mihoirnaiure. ^we aoeghl year,, Mr. B. said was ju,t
*
-----imeucineDl of
rlhowalrw
to my«.fy or l•>mp□••^tpootlle ignoiam.
May a>, II
No
one
Ifaoecbi
of
palming
n
Hot,
of
only $4^090 in 1^;~
£(
ptri of the expeneee ofGovommcnI. boi Ihirty-tworaillionaupo. the ooouifv ae
mat time;
»k**«»l«d
,,,1,
ii,„i,i„|
•heexpensoa of (be eounli,. All that
17. Kemoval of Indians and ihei
was another item ncarlv connected with
the last, aud subject to the same remarks.
It had grown up of late, and was dirnetud
10 the gomUf the State*. In 1821 it
was nothing; in 1839it was $1,775,914,
In ib<! three preceding ve*rs '
pociirely. in w-mJ nurnfaers.
rs, $0,090,000,
S'),690.000, and $.5,30(1',900. This is
one of (he largest hemU of
teceot
(dispcniable for the Stales n/ibe
.S.iuth and West. It is a|ipnticnant
•he ptirchase of the liidi; n bindst and,:
tliougli ia-ge. ^ycl
lies of thu lands
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ted hy :!in President, cadi in present tm
essay or report nq some motlical aulyrcf,
at Iho next regular eicetiDg, vix. Uts. J.
M. Drze, Coeoux and Mon.

.iCmrinfioB, Ky, nif laaa* in .pp.,

jplOCHATIC NOMrNATIONS,

Ipirgomurio ill your noiica uf
■B<llfjii»nolia|Mp«rM Cl.e jiiac* tequlra low aa Ibo loai rcaoii
tpikm of tha Mnyulick packoi,
—aboldireiilM and UBeocapramiaini adroThe popolBr eot. next formed iho aubje,
For Ibo Hayaville Hsniter.
■hat, af il alm'Att iuVaciuhiv
cala o( danaernlic priaciplaa. Tha Edlui ia
of DiitMpreieBitlioB, nod, if pcooibU, they
Pursuaui lo prosious ooiice, n large
i|um your own
by a> maaaa diapoacd lo ninca
bat
tctorlod to nuro gtoea and polpeblo ftlae,-------------- 1 (hs looac and md raspoetable maelingof ibe denwenappliaa iba laah •faoiicact and viiaratei
hoodt lo make tbia appear ftTormble,
ic pariv was held at Rookaville, Urackcii
■egligent
oiaiincr
ia
itliieh
tbn
buaincM
prrdcd.
•bey bad in regard to ibo Miangtb o
ufyour own office iu nouduciod. The Tul- l-'ounly, Ky. on Saiuiday tite Itiih. inn.
tie* in Ibo Eegialaiufo. They elainad a
lowing ciiriMpoDdonee will show, that or Iho purpoM of urganiting and cunOureeighboref Uia Eaglo baax
■Bajority, when in trotb and Id fact lha ma • OUT inekei for Mayaliek.moawiWtVcefftl :eniral,ng ibeir atrengib in the prcsenl
izpetlad, earraeird hia ilBiencina
nly waa agalnai them.
lo EUtmillr, aod waa uent hack lo iu poliiical coDien with the Whig party.
rploaioa id ilia Cabioei. W« .j,e
On motion Major John Culp waa called
pitipor duuiinaiion by tli« P. .M. *l the hiilbar week.
We bate before ua a libultr atalemcnl
o iliB cliair, nud Jofan B«U appointed
a popular eoie in aaeb eotinly, logeibar Uir {iluo';
Gioieii. 8
scereiary.
Maviliek, Ky. May 8»rd, 1810.
thraeWhigmaailnga
lib complete rnurna of membota akeiad to
I have barn bald in Georgia, «liich ara cgnaii
After ezplaining the object of(lie meeicgnaid* the Senate *„d fcoum of deUgitaa, from , DearSirt-leco you and Collina ara
ad aulfieiani indicailona of baid-<iili ri.m, to rhieb wa maka the followiDg
liaving a little zel to, iu iclaticn to llio iiig, Samuul Keene. 1^. moved liio ap.
inaury iha fiianla sf Hartiiou in i laiiDing
miuiug Etglca of the ICth iiiul. I eati poiniineni of a committee to prepare and
SUMMARY:
al Siala, Wben il liimtaui that ilia mw
iiow explain it. Tliey were dirocud to present tesolutionnexprcasive of ihe views
federal
EiUavi,
of the meeting.
really made ul graan chaeae, agd that gi
<ille inutead or Alavalick, and
I
Hborsiijion, Ihe chair announced the
rolurned
by ilio pott mi
ilgbotoribe Eagle ia full b.uiher io Kii
Dan. maj of populal e«t«.
3,769 the firut I
______
eommittco as follows:—Samuel Keei
I ilwau
ilomon, Ihan.and nn'till then, may ibayg
.Niintod Route, JohttBassci t.RliJuliBiss^
lint’clerk who cumniii
peat Georgia to yoke hr rialf to the ear of Ai
. Julius CtKcmun, and John 1^.11, Es j.
you
coDjectured.
li-maaonry and Abuliuonlao.
In CuH:m’reply to-dai lie saya Morris Tho coiumitice having rrti
non. Jons Rva
charged that il..j Ragle i la generally iV- creiits. reported ll,rough thi
Soil will be Min by tbia
nar, mid.
the
Ibllnwing tesolulious:
■ffft-Ior. This you will sea i» u.itriie.—
up from tha noal auibcnue a
Resolve d. Thai thia mooli
priniip
oiing approv
««>rris only c mplainetl i.f lliu failure on
lerall the ezertiona el the federal parly i
iscnt ndmin
Balliuli
laiiirday. I ciiclose jtm Clioid'a nuie of tho nicnsurus oflli" prcsci
laoipi wai Riado I
moke atitong ileraoBairaiien in Virginia i
>r lira Goiierot Uuvcti
uling tlio r.ri, Wliicli voi. had better
iaa about io diiiinguiahed a
acqaiiii
faior of their candidate, and the noiiy ezu
ill'bun'iiablo
lave (nibliaiiod in ill* liagle, lhat ‘ho pen
Motbiiig could be moro ridiculoua
aa ithan
laiionibeyraiaed at lira reiali, like all ibei
ile may he inf.innod in relation lo llio flit-clecmiaereMe (Xpcdienl. Mr RugiUa deaerilioaorManiu'vui Buren aud Uxiiard .M.
calculaiieni, tbia lutnt out to ba any Ihing but ire. Youu,
L. M. LAWSON,
democraiic party in 1837, at ibo lima it
flalleting. Tlie denioerwy of Vi
lira Presldetiey and Vice
P. &L Muydick. J-itmson
ra, Tallinadge and uibcr apottaict, left I

btin“van^'buren,
»“ ^PiSON.

T. n. NKLSUN, Prcjt.
M. Lawses, See.
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ly.

wiilialaDdiBg tha douUo loiing of ibo federaliaia,bave carried a m.joril, of the popular iota,

Eearaincethen ha baa been in li

and are animated hy ibe prorpcei ol largeli

msm

andideliicdforli

incteaBingitinlbefell, when the ayiteai u
doulili luliog cannot be practieed. The proa-

»ibc PrtiiJ'H

•*'5

poci too, of defeating the oleeiinn of Federal
Seoaiolo, afforde aaoiher ooureo of encourage.
iaeztreiiiely doubtful wboibet ibe

if lha Senate, Koelinaairr General, ia ih<

h will hoTc a tingle .oie majority on
joint ballot, and wa foal etriain if right aod

place of Ibo Hon Amoa Kendall, raaigood.

;AA .ilh il in 'f«' Slalea .vhero it

!#«■« »J

lion I. M. NitB. of ronncciieui, baa been
appoinied, by and wiih ibe nd.iee and conatni

When Ibo federal wldgi talk about ibo
anding nrmv of SOQ,<X» men, which they

ranBunn.

faltcly allego Mr. Van Buren ptopoaea to
Gen Hairiton’t fa9 whela

L“:;:ji"a

o gtand

s^i-is-isa.-

proaeof Iheotliont Aim
lellof .Mr. Van Duran lur
I applied to Can. liar
Our neighbor of the Eaglo mual be moi
ptriicnlai in future, and make no moretuc
talundora at the one noticed lo doy by Mi Col.

li ^“wkol. af ill 8DRTLUS RE^lNUlS,
'•‘^•j^'lfcnr, Ifcmmn.

lutB-if he dont ho will oiand no chonca f<
lha Fob Office when llarfiton'a commitiao gi
in be mamgett of affalra at WaabinglOB.
Jlaj. Jeius Stitt ia ihe demoeralic eand

iar,oilli»a»l“»'>’'’»'?;"”„
.
' ’
Hiibaoi jfcnry Aamaeii.

Meriittf.
a hill be. n in al the Belhli
HiN
ni^t^SrteiD,’Ohii; ofi >i.»lylbiMbdayar May.Inrt. ami addro*
LciliamolioMy allend. 00 Ihs ccni.ml

date for the Legialaiare in N’icheUt county.

rrmo

at

SUCKAWAV!!!

mic repobUeani from both lidea of ibe
«rh 11 will do honor to the nobl.
Il ahielilhejr nteoow polling forth ihei
Il mil ho a ligUiibal lha nabob
■iiliiDniiyconieaiplate with profit—
Ml woiking. isbauniial yoomftii
•WMatcoaniryapnde.aaaamWoi ,
la Hreile dcioiioa before the clapliap
• of ibaii .ho bare no ronKdeoce
^lAidli^accor the mfrgn'^ of the people,
‘ cnliBytoiliieaM calmly and wllboiil oa
irparadr, ^naaiiooa wbieb pariaii
^Moimaiind honor of the nation. Th.
_ |i tea, iheie le.io ,o approeiato tha conwdeiiharata like
'"ti! btieii. loa the fooliah buffoonery
r '««“'inui>elieryof ibtirowB meeliDgi
pumamn Etmeirvata.

W# lay bafon

r "•“'’‘•eiiMh. report of tha Sacraian
’• Treiiur,. .iiii u, Benlon’a ramaik.
f-oo,up.a,hi„p,„a..u,„of.h. goTcm
HI hope that any fcdiral pa
'» Krauck.. .ill ha», ,ho liberality t.
|’|u.»Jtai,,1.1c tefuutiun of lb. infamou,

Abundant proof ia at hand, if proof ware
lecestary, to abow that lha affilratioo of Fed-

confirm Ibo union of (he faciion.

The high

pan, ondLeigb, Barbour A. Co. of ibo oilier.

ly liberal
Iberatrd for want ol proper auibotily. The
Whig, 01
did pobney in Virginie—we ca

aad agreed to by Tappan & Co. of tfao one
Aa early aa Sepiembet Itai, it waa publicly
talked of in Kentucky, and wa have tha uuihotily of a highly irapaciaolagaatlrmaD.fer
faying tbat Robt WickliBe, Sr. a leading fed
ertliat of liri' Stair, openly avowed the porpoM of bii parly lo run Harriuon in preference
to Clay, bcCBUae ef hia ability to carry the
abolitiouialt

tod uiii-maaona.

Wickliffa'i

rkawercisideaiaiiveraio Winchciur,
vera to tbit effect; “If Harriaoo could
be aelecltd aa the H Aig candidate, Me ok/itfaaut, md anU-matens voaU rmilt upm him,

*•““

l.'K

world. I will give you an instance.
Some clays sine*, at iho Court House in

s:r.rrcs'",',i”=
I county—c
lollies l»,ke
BIE.NZI.

T.siar'miSSt
kepM.Vmmy

ba^^B banda, iU (isnU tmd res
a aa anprecvdanted
nttobeeniwited-tocne who
Tha federal orgaa at ihia plae.
manifeeu so liuTe of initb and common
towing in tha waka af tha Baliimora Patriot,
it t MdidMB to tm4
• tlmm
injeipi

ptivale, bill ttlri.i
folureguilty pan
fore arrest him n

u may take

Ii.lngon

••Od* chmiirr thffia

AT KKLLV’S CASH STOB»L
nowiedged ilia: there is American stock
»t-g-n
.
,
3 the amo,iiii of ntailr ISO.OuO dollars,
■ L^Tverciveil anil Btmaw vnciiiD. naam
purchased hy the money of which he •P hiiJ .plvuui.1 BMoflsraiit of1^y''Go«di,
rohL-c-d Irs cmplojeis. standing in Ihe

nimesofiwo iieisan-.
and IS inis dav earn
He is .U, To d<e
he disposed of the re
dv-red [mirany. afi"r

it. trust for him,
iraiisfor
i Upon oath how
iivieroflhepluodiieh ba
to he

pn«. a. we f«l confiaem will etirar* • e<m.

hare so liberally recei
P.4 E. KELLY
rut*. April 83,!84U.
“‘•'•»-

Ifouce ofihe poilce uritil lira receipt

citfjimMtajrviFaat'TQmv

eta from hia cmplnvers, suiino wh
I their wish lo hare' done with hir
giiaid against his escape fium Pni

W.M HL’.NT,
nEffPTCTFULtT itiforRiikiirtieBdeaad

n lira public. iHol lo haa oprMd a cigar
oanof.ciury on Wall suao., iu tha lii of
ra V*o *iLppl'*”t'*

••OUR ARMY S)TOR£ TERtllBLY II?
F
."

irng.it the oztrar.rdinnry changes which
Uieyavcr h-ato taken place against the
democracy m the present canvass, but it
il not often ihal thev allow ilu-msclvea to

ali Vtid Urair**'’’’
*A|.‘rilSaif,‘i840-3t

kiotla,a« whola-

M’COLLOL'GIl’S

NE W

EL,

!f‘!rizns:s'“’.;s;r;

’fllinb

cutcii'i 4 larii

Fat
•alrick, bring
-r.igiird
iloiigwidyou.
ailh, but Ira won’t
^ _____ hhinciii.and
-------- , -............ ilongwiduul him.' supply on Iraiid tossale.
■Oh.muiilrar, bulho won’t lei me’’’
.................
Tu ihv IX'irer of the Loui.v.U, Adwriisct.
musviLLB. Mvy Util, lf4tt.
Dc-irSiV:—I iiiveju-i r.-iuiood from
Ihc south, ami wns surjiriji-d lu hear, ou
my return, that several i-f the newspapers.

Kentucky, had assertt-d tlii.i I had not
• descried the Van Burcii partv, hut
ilCii.I.-d
to vote against Judge
;h. For,whalpurpovu this falpThood
ireulaud 1 know not. imr d-i I care;
• justice to iiiy.clf, permit mo to say
vurv (lay attaches tno in-re nud more
t ri-punl'iciii* party, .and Ibn iniluiilv
f, bill .-,!1 mv hrothi-nr. r.th tlio excepiiiin of lira Hull. R. I!vwc*,will give
to Judge Ffcuch a hearty aiiiiporl.
Rcsiv-eifully yours,

[.iiir:

c,.„

JCcMiMd, Thai 1
led for the purpose of conespon............................................. It the stale.
WltcD Col. Norvefl look hit usuMi.
Graoviflu iUwirds mUreeled the meeiing
unmiim of
for about onu hour, in a mcann- bighli DirtNCt •Dciolios, ai»d a genoral stain
crediuble to blmv'df aad
Conyeniioo. Cnmmlltea Bppointnd -Diz
which he hasembarked.
~It was his first Taliaftrro,8hBipe,a 0. Dike, Cnbaiw
efbit u pablie speaWng. ,n6
anil Lawson.
earnest (hat lha enuse of Dc
:an nevergei optmibe wew p
Resoleed, 1>al Mason, nerafog and ,in
_ ■ackon counties, bo cowidereA Ih* litnItaofrhia AMOCiaiion until the nextregu-

C0,§CU

Ma 2u. ’(O-reliSm

McCOLLOOGtr.

i«dcr.igi5dt*f?h3®*r.tallin th-1

and IS prrpirrd to furcieh the riiii
10 be hai! rlaawhm.

Xp^“V

;h..no-.±?'

Ue
ide maik.h and
pattonisc him may rvl v op.,n

■

jr£w1f49l*.fLu
•rior Uoots Miffi Shoeii,^
*v*Kl‘
[iiiBli^rOcialty,
.1 he li.>>i'Uio.(
-.r- Wind: Nul ■ojnii' Warrhaura, where
ptiueriii ofiieiitkawn’i

"TlTlli'p.

ml., booties ahoe* nn.l
be.11.................

by me wi
the w.-f!i

lanlcd In ii« cqnal to my in

uarryof oareetabliihareiit'
> now in npcntioii, nnd Sutra exhaiea fnm the
rascmirinprofiiMalraiulaiicei hot nnlaw the
rl.ce1tate.ireosioaally gnoird; Ihe/oiwriain
mg itreiini*—-'re frrewK will anne’aad heciiwe ’
unpaI itub)e,Bail nil (he iimeriM •• iiavc taw
--- nffurd our tnilnniers, ti
Ibealtainlef ngoyirr.

ITT--"”
■sc’O /Vmb

■lOsssrSb-i.r-s

Sfcr;ss;

his friende end il» pnblir at liruc, that
rrehytoriao Chart..................................
^ ua lha Coach BttkiDgbuaiBase, and »
larod la laanafoeiaTi! wvtk lo ordor, or f»..Id work.ct Iho ihontat nolle* ard at low
I 'prirea. lie b^ro frotn long vzpsrisiKO

‘£L4Ji«UO£ PJfAWtj' oV”r*Vinda

Ur meeiing.
The foHowffie feaikmea wen >ppoia-1

eoaaiiciiy ea

Cis;<irt and Cheiring Tokai^:

aiicmpi to give lira names of the “refu
gees." Someiiines ilrair prudonce gels hai ojicned (he large and cumodinii,
tiuildiiig, tiliiBlcd Ml Front elrcvl, bi ib.
into a snooze, aod when th'
haport
^If tbo Na,
ihey do not b>aiuic to select
ecocKoiInlc Boardm and Trsrcllcrt
lin^ishcd itidivi.luul and imp him dawu,
imforlnblc siBiiirav and on maderato
ooltHt, roleiu, into lieir rauks-mosi
ct. Iliitable .hnllatBlI liinaa bn.npplud'
hthrUtof rv.cy nriiete the amrkvt nf.
gonenlly. Iiowevei
iie expense, elicr
.ri bar shall befonnd I,
: knuckles, as in
iio.rt. !l. hopes tbat
the case of lit
ilburl G. Ihwes,
u-iuFi, and lha eonife.. ---------- ...
whose letter, subjoii
olAiagirasle u nrarit a ehar* of patwarrantable lilrarty wihlHi
The uivlrnignod ba« aUs> opened
ame of the
r lo biv Dai Itoqm. n'.
whig pa|>crs of this state In
liccn taking
BOAT STOREwiih ilia name during h-s ccent absence,
Where ha will keep far rete ajU kfoilanf Cre)Vo doubt nol most i.f il
•‘cliaiigea,*’ of CVIIM, ProviuoM and reailv mnde Hnttiioc. In
which s-i raucli Is said, w
eelhn wi!: a -cDenil asanrtinMl el IJnann a a
mer. “Jem;ho was trudging olciig or
.-L:.. , - .ORlpai.ina, -‘Jpi
ich ibehind

ilnMlrersni*;/ of St. John the
Oapttei.

nancy of our free lulitutiom and (be
evariwtiog liberti. s oftbe people.

...

teen Fpanish doubloon-.
A species of
iniiufsion was i-piK.iutvd hy General

dRcsoUnd. That the proreedlngi of
Marshall, from tho Cjtnmiiice ap.
this meeting he signed hv the chnirman pointed at tho November meeiing. sub
and irrretvry aod puMished in th.t Mavs- milled a rojiort on the principlns wbici
nlle Monitor Olid Kentucky Yeoman.
should govern physicians in ilrair scccp'.A.ti. H.VWE3.
r. Resolved. Thu -hn officers and apcAk- aners of Medical pupils—which was a
cra of lirs meeiii;g have iu ‘hanks for dopicd nnd ordered in be prinicd.
lilt -fS.il
Iho S.Ttisr*ctoiv inmiiAr in which they
‘I'hu Ess.ayists appointed at tJte prerem U. Bi-ahavo pcrfoimed ih*ir resiwcivn parts.
diiig meeting, prcsriiiod Iho following iiapers: By Dr. Mufpitt, on Mdk SickS.AML'ELFULTO.VChr.
F. 8. Paras. See.
nrsr; by Dr. 8RArzi.imoR», on Scarlet
After the adopiinn of the 3d Resoh.
Fever; by L. M. Lawsox, on Putrid Sure
THE Bnniwww'v of
lion, Ihe meeting, composed offrom 150 ‘iniroat.
ill. John the Ugpim.wiU
to 200 pornons. was addressed by Ctd,
On motion—
be celtbrolrU 111 lliisr
Norvoll. Ho look up th* most piomincnt
RctoietA, Thai tlilgiisqoeiatioa respect
lopicsrefthodsy and discusss.l (hem in fully urge upon tho phrsiciaiii of Kenhe most masterly manner. Ho mad
iiKky.tbr expendiency'of forming district
bgfemi*<l.l 'Iiglrads'
svery one foci (.-xccpi perhaps si fov
ind county
•••'-•
Rooir at tl >.*olgck, mSd
•higs that were |.rescni)the that eause of
mow In Iho Usihai
Democracy is no Ivm than the cause of
i,OQ
Church, where en oroUnA willbedolivc
our Coimiry. Tliat ibe Democracy is
bv lira Rsv. r.ao. }. li. MsrnT.
I, for
ligbburing Lad«« and innif'
aingle.bearied,ha.iag imiaierastatn
» Medical
tv ri-snrciliiliv innled to aiiead.
vide for but Ihpso of our common c
ir. 3I.V 7iii, isea .
try, and no end in view but (be p«___
On moiimi—

It was not mv pnrpnis wtwn I look my
pen,to waste time in hol.liogyoor conduct
. up to Ibe public gase—soch were a ihsuV- EdwardsistyoaBgn»qqboMt,9I years
), ud belongs lu (fiat pr^sion, of
lessjob, wbssialliretoweU- sattsfied of '

iu”,;!"

Slis was acrordintlv taken
tody. On his (lei,-,.-) were fi
fnuics (3U dullair,)in French

coDoected with the prcsenl political cam- and France, h'-s passport has been lakvn
|>aign. His remarks elicited ihestrongesi from him, so that he canuoi
inanifostalioq of public approbatioo from
lira democratic citizen
they did not foil resaili
vhigs of
the truth of the prmeipl
aied by
landers
Iho, spr-her.
The whig (lapen are coniinitally bosi

the County, so for ns the Delegates of
ATiox OP Noimi Eastexx Kqxrttczi
lliis meeting have been able lu ascortain,
The regular ti-mi annual ineoiing of the
bn« sustained no injury from lha whig Associalrau. was held at the Aihcnetiu
moclings log cabin shows, ami other
tho Citvof .Maysville, on the 2nd Fii
whig pageanirirs; lull on ihceoi.irarv such
yin May. |t-W.
ihings
s ih ivc had the happy
hapiir cifecl
cITcet of
nfp
prove
Dra. E. Logan, IV. S. Ri>h''rtsnn, anti
tog that the people ate uot sn gullihis a
Samuel .Maguire, were rejioruJ os nicto
icy. the wtugs.'h-ivc supp

Mvymllp. Ky.

lldld u

Cass to exonihra lira prisoner,and endvavored to prevail mi 1,1m to do tu his cmployarsall lh*ju«ico inl.i* piwer. The
commission coiv-isied ol ibo secrei
and Novviiiber, ond to correspond with the cmi^aasy of the U. S., Mi
the central committee upon all such sub- (lira American coasul.) and two
jects as are impurtaot to
toilrain
the iniervstofl.hc American geiitlomcn of respectability,
p.my.
;h-i for Iho inomciit resided here.
fslinU
Resolved, That this meeting nominate
oiirouUo you withihe details of Ihe proMajor. John Culp, as a suirablo candidate
e-dings, but al once inform you tlivi
represent thia County in the next le10 measures takcu hv Con. Cass lisvc
daiute ofKemuckv.
ot been unsiiccessiul. Iravis Ihs ae-

Resolved,Timt the thanks of this meet
this county, (Hickman) (stepped into (he
ing Ira landcred to the chairman and setavern md found
indtIra'Vod!
lira Judge itiiil a lawyer,
eiary of this meeiing, and lliat thnr sign
alingnul Ihciriraliiica.
lical H'isdiiin ('> the
e proceedloga thereof.
•krra on, wiihoni fee t
ard, and
The cliair having onnouDCod the regu
lar proceedings t.f the meeiing ended,
added some witicirtn alwul "log cabin and
Samuel Keene Esq. oflercd a few remarki
(lard eider." So violent were these three
cx|>rcssire of hia riews in regard to the
worthies denouncing the adiniDisiraiioii
present prraitioii ofihe dcmocratie party.
and to fiilstinicly were Ihey praising Iheii
When he had finished R. II. Stanton,
iq. (who with James C. Coleman Esq.
dbccii invited to attend the mociinG)
Ilf Clinton, fur no one
rose and addressed the meeting 11 con
siderable length, on the various topira

lening to ih<
.,
------- count—37 prcsenl
S3 Van Buren,
iren. 9
5 Wbin,
Whip, ai
and in about ilii

_______
ii^v
' -"liholV\*7

3 aids of jii-t.ct
■ulforJei brings hhiisclfui
iiufitiel
'the rrauchliirsliytac

Resolved, That we concur in (he recemmondation ol the central committee at
uistille, to appoint eommtilees io Uic
■erul couii'ics and neighborhoods iu
SfUi.-:and Ihm Robert Sollv, Jolia
( oln. Etijah Basacit, Robert Uiinmiu.
Olid Johu Bell Ira, and th>-y nre hereby apjioiRled a committee foi Bracken County,
and that they bo authorized lo meet 'at
tho Court-House on Monday, the 33ili,
lust, and appoint a coinmiuee uf five in
i-adi militia o-ni|any in tho Countv, wLnse
duty it shall be, to see that all d'cmocralic voters attend at the polls in August

Tm

’»» mada to rand the air, aad Bothiag
bat. liaMiyt victory! waa board la ovary

TT!,i*HUto.Bi^MlHl ih.
loho.

bringing tlieir powerful
irguinents and irresistablc trulha to bear
m Ihe qiiesiioiis of ilm day. Rely ui>ic til* Whigs are overshooting the

I'sr

ii! co-opoiBlo with thcdcinicratic praty ibroughoul the stale to
dect him Governor.

Ift'

P“«

If, however, his arriv-,1 bccamo known to
Jiiriiihi'slcr General Cas*, who, id though
ajildivd lu on the
I, dcuiocd it
duty, from tliv eoot
of lira
'illation offoAvis,
“uch ilep",
a» pron
rcim sod lulead to
lu rv of Iho
si Cass,'lira Freitdi a!itlif.riilc»
li I no! goin''- t'l'i mtcrnatioiial

DEMOCIUTIC MEETING.
prcMurr,*’ but an abeiniiiable dcaign to divert
When .Mr.
idelphia, 1
1 an ailJ'Minivd mociing nf ilie Dem
Ibe urchin ipon (he aide walka, it waapuab- public aitealioD fiom the revolting anomaly oeralic pirty of Nicholas Co., convciicd
oiioi
nted in ihia aSinity of
od along ii ii reached Independence aguare.
lie Lower Bluo L'cka. u.. -Salurdav, forth 111
"Black apiriu aod grey."
r applause
icaily all present,
got oopoaito Ik.il hallowedJ opol .
ISlh insl., for I he purrmvo of taking
rlietlier wiiigs or dem'
a fabri
ground, do.'B tumbled the
into consideration the pmprieiy of noniina
P. O. MsfsriLLf:, May 36, 1840.
lit of our p-'wer in tins p^per
iihed to It were by aomo auper-buman aa
ling a candidate for tb* next Legislaiuie.
To Lewts CoLU.<(S , Esq.
ven a synopsis of the spocclics
.|aible power. The diaoatcr wat a aad oiii
iho following rtwolufions were ad.lopied:
Sir, In your piper of Saltirdi
tauion and Mr Culcm iu, wre shall chisi
but lha omrn far more diaiietaing, ■■ it aha1 Resolved, Tlial this mooting, consis
'i‘h expressing our belief that the eaus
dowrd fai^h Ihe eerlaia and ineeilabla
ting «if dclegalDB from III! secliuiis of the
f democracy in this county ha* tetcivo
uclinn which awaiit the bopet of iba pr
counirv, deem il prudent and neccssaft
shall carry
carrv us II
through
SI this lime lo nominate nnd recomiticnd victoriously ia Augu:
.November. Mny they nol ezclaim, “ifop ramplaining uf tho noii.ioccption
and Nov uuber
Btinie suii ible {rarson to bo run ns the
MayslickpackclofEaghsat that
that Ml."’
Thu letter of Col Morris you accompanied Dcmorraiic Candidate for ihe office of
Wiicn Mr. Coleman concluded. Major
The editor of the “Yaiikee OoodU'> dretxea
lith th* following remarks, intended t» Rcprcinniaiive of (bo couniy in the next Culp resu.ncd the chair, wlicn ou moiiuo
Mr Souibgalo Iho elector for that dim
zeulpat* yourselfamd cas! the blame up Legislature.
of Mr Bell.
and the geaileman who cut tueb Indici
3 Resolved Dnsnimoiisly, (hit tlio
on ihisoffiw;
Resolved, Tliat the thanks of tliis
capert at iho big frolic in Waabingion in
“The Clerk who packs and endofses dclcgaies of thin meting liaviog full con mealing be tendered lo R. II. Siamou
y, in genteel aijle. Mr S. bat bean our papers, is confident that the Mavsiiek fidence hi the abiHtv. intogHiy mid patri
and Jas. C. Coleman, (ktqrs. for ilieic alIg vehemently about w|aco-foeo defaul- packoi was sent to the Post Office
otism of Maj. JamesStiit, do recommend Ipndancc, and their able dcfencu of the
and lha editor raiorlu upon him abeui for Saturday's mail. Where it ha
him to the people of.VicfioIjsCouniy.as lemocraiic cause.
of hia own “abaenl-niindediieia,'* in
** -*■ •'
uic pinv.
I a matter of coDjcciure o ^
Resolved. Tlisi these pvoceedin,
> the elector ia abown off in no en.
t ].ragisli- pubhvhod in the Maysville Monitor >'i
not coiiirei ihedi-stinaiion of (hat
iculota. Thia ia bealingibe whigawllh
or nny other package, aflor it passes into
fort Y’eomin, Louisville Advertiser
Mnj. Still being present made, in an other democratic papers thronglraui
blodgeoni—they apart no man whoop- the Pi»l Office."
appn>|.ri.ito manner hi.- acknowlcdgo- 'ate.
n reply to which I said
idle.......... they Dead not
‘It is also true, lhat eearccly e week meiits for the honor conferred hy the
Tho meeting then adjonmed in good
passes tint the Clerks in ihisoffico do not mociitig. acc-pied the nomination, and spirits iiud roiumeJ to ilrair homes.
Tut Sea-TatAacar Biu.- An attempt
dcloci fiom one to Mire or more packagi i p’edgrdhi.iranir,o use his best
JOll.N CULP. Cliaitma
adu a few dove ago by the friende of th.
itdsdirccicd among the pa|rars sent from for th" interests
IX Beu., Secretary.
iaiitmicn in the flonae of RepraaeDlai
the Eagle Office—how many of such es ureal DTUiocralir Cause.
to lakcup tbia bill, which ia looked lo with cape our attention, ofeourse, I eaiinal say.
3 Resolved, That the Domocraev of pROCEZDlN'CS OP TUK MeOICAt AssOC

.;i-*w.rd.r.v

0. m,^, '■ “•••• Mn

ihe auToealtiM.r our cause

with ibelr auppuri, and anoihor Bant proportion will go H.ckm
course tho Judge on
of tbit ludicre
ludicroua machine, tbat they delei prawiijT they wauld auccaed in the eleetioa.’' Jlat."
will bo Been that ibu eoaliiloo waa premmined to toil it over the whole cattero Siaiea.
.led, and illireompaniincnl of a "bank
and tulled
they with the appearane

I'lef Ike office leekert egainai the adu-:.Uoa apei, d,, ,ubj,« of exp.ndicurea,
'■rte»d.tt..nd„, theraforo, hopa aomuch iaierrti by the whole buaiiieaa
but there arc doubtless some. Mr. Mvr-111 be carefully pr«et»ed by aoery
yihro.ighouilholeoglh and breadth of
now see how such failutca as the
■U riceirea it, aod ref.
lion, but w«ro defeilod by the pvrvcructiced by him, sro likely to occur."
"'ktheaia Iba outcry aboot c
your own sake 1 regret that you
ncM and obiiinacy of Ibo Whig mambera—
nnd your Clerk espresacd ynutselvea so
Some Dulmportant biiaineei had prrfercnci
confidently as to lira proper deposit of the
id the bill could not bu reached without
•t EnuOioat
We art pleated i
packet in question, imo this office, as the
•oapeniion of (lie rolee, wliioh required
i“‘“ *'
bta lignified bit Intel
soqiK I will show, what has so freqiieii
lajurityof iwolliirda. The demortnlie pai
°
of bit naaleily pen, i
liecn shown before, that you are both fa
r voted nnanimoualy to auapend ibo rule,
«• Iba eolunma of .hio puWicabut not bring ablelo command Iwn ihirda, blomon. But, Sir,let me ask youI m
•■-'•fihademoorataefihiemlynud
ctyidor, who has the „
greater eause ofet...
doffittcd. Tbio makea ilia third
on th..,, namea a. ...b.c.i.
plaint in this ma
you or myself! Il;.d
••Ill hope to tee many more noeaeatyourobjeci been as lionorablv, es
as you
rnu say
‘Irta af a publioati
whi h «
'bom Ibeir favorite mcaaure it deltyod, nod
by whom the lime and money of the oation
fia' letter, indirectly to impute blame to
ahamcfolty wailed.
“f*” •» Iba coB^tloB.
myself or tho poslroaeter of Maysliek,
would yon not bave sent ih.vl letter to me
ili‘'i^"®”^n'7«"»taterMaii»el of
andrequcsied an-cxplanaiienf But,tlicn
xll. L
“CoBBoit
my wilful aaid ouirageeuu mUrepreacma- yon would have denied yourself, that most
iariM»
«•«'•«•» •ho hto. bami
mhavebri.|iimada by lb# federal preaa, aa pleamni ofill oihev emplcwmenis. tho opportonily of gratifying a tong ehenshod
there
havo
bian
io
regard
lo
the
Uiu
alaciioa
Eagle, ibaiBll iba Btlklca
in Virginia. Ii io well known that iko onlirt and iDtglignaot eumity to (he Pest Office,
ind those by whom iu ibanktcM duties
•" «f
B.B.a,«
wriuco hopca of iho fodetil patty were ciaked i
ire performed.
leereuuli, and amoatdnpente airngglo
nftiUpe^
•^ffiiad i. ,kB pm,
10 cany iho oleciion with a view of plao
iBf G*n Harriaon'a aliengih ia Iba mewt fathis office. aod'iu ineumbent, ibe eensihlc
eotaUe light beforo Ihe ether Slatea. They
part of this community have long nnee
injoii
aeea, and while they emile at year vani
local aloatlan oyaum, and d<
ty, t’ley cannot bat detect (he ban and nnof ibem totho ainioM ozfoat.—
maoljr eSbrtt by which yen have endeavor
Tkoy did an,and confidomly claimed a liclory
ed to teecommeodyouiaelf toatU'lon
•a advtaea. Aa tha rainiaa
’ardS'Wbich yoo
thoni of itinnph in ita a

tl. »

Exitact of a Juii. r dated.
I’OIVT. Kv. May 18. 1«40.
t r I liavc been, our caiira'-B praspering—our fiieml* every
'
never more snnguinc niid a
uutod. and

I oOO, 50 of 256. («»of 200, as of 190, aad

£».--s.-aJ3E5

lliat abicindiug cashi
bank in niiladcliibia.
(Bordeaux, i believe.) sm !■: weeks sine
11c proeevjtd Blonce f. Paris, and h
sen residing in a compai iiiiclr Immh
3d uniistenutious way ii; Roe raydci.
aanhcBotirse. Quioia

plitn let

iraliam tad abolitioaiom, wat a premeditated
rk—when reason rrttinies her empire,
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